
. 'fE MILITARY B ,1

PRESIDE'1TS VETO.

The following is the message of the

president of the United States, retuirn-

ing to the House of Representatives a

bill entitled an act to provide for the

more efficient government of the rebel
States:

To the Hfouse of RepCre.Cehatief s
I have examined the bill to ifotoide

for the more efficient goverhtiiit of the
rebel States with care and anxietyf
which its transcendent importance is
calculated to awaken. 'I ami uhable to
give it my assent, for reasots so grave
that I hope a statement of thehi may
have some influence on the minds of the
patriotic and enlightened, with whom'
the decision rnitst ultimately rest. The
bill places all the people of telt States
therein named under the absolute dom-
ination of military rulers, and the pre-
amblc undertakes to give reasons upon
which it is justified. It declares that
there exists in those States no legal
government and adequate protection to
life and property, and asserts the neces-
sity of enforcing peace and good order
within their limits.

It is true, as a matter of fact, it is not
denied that the States in question have
each of them an actual government,
with all ti: e powers, executive, judicial
and legislative, whlch' properly belong
to a free State; they are otganized like
the other States of the Union, and like
them they make, administer and exe-
cute the laws which concern their do-
mestic affairs. An existing de facto
government, exercising such functions
as these, is itself the law of States upon
all matters within its jurisdiction. To
pronounce the supreme law making the
power of an established State illegal, is
to say that law itself is unlawful, and
the vrovisions which these goverh-
meats made for the preservation of the
order, for the suppression of crime and
the redress of private injuries, are in
substance and principle the same as
those which prevail in the Northern
States and in other civilized countries.
They certainly have not succeeded in
preventing the commission of all crime,
nor has this been accomplished any-
where in the world. There, as well as
elsewhere, offenders sometimes escape
for want of vigorous prosecutiop, and

" occasionally perhaps by theinefficiency
of courts or the prejudice of jurors.
. It is undoubtedly true that those
evils have much increased and aggra-
vated the North and South, by the "de-
moralizing influence of civil war, and
by tile rancorous feelings which the
contest has engendered, but that those
people are maintaining local govern-
ments for themselves, which habitually
defeat the object of all government,
and render their own lives and property
insecure, is in itself utterly improbable,
and the averment of the bill to thattef
feet is not supported by any evidence
which has come to my knowledge. All
the information I have li that subdject
convinces me that the mass. pf the
Southern people, and those who control
their public aets, while they entertain
diverse opinions on questions of federal
policy, are completely United in the ef-
fort to reorganize their society on the
basis of peace, and restore mutual
prosperity as rapidly and as completely

,as their circumstances will permit,
The bill, however, would seem to

show upon its face that the establish.
nent of peace and good order is not its

real object. The fifth section declares
that the preceding sections shall cease
to operate in any State where certain
events have happened. These are
" let, The selection of d~legates to a
State conlention by electif, at which
negroes shall be allowed to vote.

2d. The formation of a State Consti-
ution by theconvention se choien..

3d. The insertion into the State Con-
stitution of a provision which will se-
cure the right of voting at all elections
to negroes and such white men as may
not he disfranchised for rebellion.

4th. The submission of the Constitu-
tion fo; ratification to negroes and
white men not distfranchised, and its
actual ratifleation by the vote.

5th. The submission of the State Con-
stitutiop to Congress fbr examination
and actal apprioval of it by that body.

6th. The adoption of certain amend-
meats to the federal Constitution by dihe
vote of the legislature elected under
the new Constitution,

7th. The adoption ofsaidamendment
b. asuflieient number of other States
t0 make it i pare of the Constitution of
t aJUnited States.
SAlli of these conditions must be ful-
llied before the people of any of these

SSatE can be -retlieved from the bondage
of mitary domination, but when they
#te fili4led, tjeh the pains aftid penal-
•eo f tl e bill are to cease, no matter
wlath•l there be peate and order or
iot, #ithout reference to the security
of life and property. The excusegiven
for the bill in the preamble iq admitted

the bill itself not to be real. The
1il~fAf y rule which it establishes is
' to be used net for hay purpose

.:$p• r and for the grevention of crime,
i .ilely as a means of coercing the
al• e into the adoption of principles

measuares to which it Is known they
a epposed, and upon which they h.ave
randeniable right to exercise their

Bdmt to Congta whether this mess-

ot~ot,i i ts whole vcope and object,
*olmto precedent n p witbout auithority,

s Ittpalpable conlict with th, plainest
'opa of the Constitation, and uitterly

ite to those great principles ot.lib-
and humnetity for which our ancestors
bth sides ot the Atlantic shed so mtch

aOOd and expended so much trerre.
The ten States named in tie' bill are
ideds in ((ve districts, and for each dis-

fidt an olicer of thearmy, not below the
Sik oL brigadier genieral, ie to be appoint-
to rsle over the people, and he is to be

,aprted with an efective militia force
a nble him to perform his daties, and

the aithoritiS, as delned by the third
lotioml to e bill ire to protect all persons
i theprlights ol persons and property, to

diseler and - violeace, and to
nsh or cause to be pdnishedlt distur

r of the publiie peace or eriminioals.
he Tpothuts gitsE te tso t ianiuanding

ever all fbe peol•ple:a e~h Stateis
nia • anbsolate moonareh. His mere

to takLe the place of all the law of
&iartes, and is the only rile applicaile
abjoctplaed ~ nader his control, and

is eom•petely displaced by the clause
Sdecles a~ l l interference of the State

dlty to be neall and void. lHe alone is
itted to determine what are tie rights

SP and propert3y. tIe' may protect
f!such way as in his discretion may
SpeZolr, and plaees at his free dispospi,

lrands and go66ds in hfs dst•rit. He
ij ldistribute them without let or hind-

twbom beraienus tIeeg bored by
i. aw; ant thero being no other

to regulato the subject., he. may make
:inai code of his own, and ;he can
Uiit au bloody as any recorded in histo-
I, or he can reserve the privilege otsacting
no thb impulse of his private passions in

c ease that arises.
l;Ais. bound by no' riles of evidence.
Sit indeed no provision by which he

StjlUiized or required to take evidence

at all. Everything is a crime which he
chooses to call'so, and all persons are con-
lemned whom he pronounces guilty. Ie
''iot bound to make any report or keep
an5y cord of his proceedings. Hie may ar-

orest, victims wherever he thiy find them,
cause. tjccsation or proof of probable
cause. 1'.e gives them i trial before heinflicts the mnishment, he gives of hisgrace and mere; not because he is com-manded so to do. To a casual reader of
the bill it might see, that some kind of a
trial *tAs- secured to ersons acchsiied of
crime; bitt such is not ,,e case. The ofil-eer may locate civil tribuna to try offen-
deis, but of course this doe nt orequire
that he shall do so.

If any State or federal court pr"qinmes to
exercise its legal jurisdiction by thecrial ofa malefactor, without his special permib;on,
he can break it up and punish the judb,
and jurors as being themselves malefactors
lie can save his friends from justice and
despoil his enemies, contrary to instice. It
is also provided that he shall have power
to organize military commissions or tribu-
nals, but this power is noteommanded. To
do it is merely permissive, and is to be
used only when, in his judgment, it may be
necessary for the trial of offenders Even
if the sentence ofit commission were made'
a prerequisite to the punishment ofa party,
it would scarcely be the slightest restraint
upon the officer, who has authority to or-
ganize it as he pleases, prescribes its mode
of proceedings, appoints its members from
his own shbordinates, and reverses call its
decisions.

Instead of mitigating harshness of this
single bill, such a tribunal. would be used
much more probable to divide the respon-
sibility of making it more cruel or unjust.
Several provisions dictated by the hsmhni-
ty of Congress have been inserted in the
bill apparently to restrain power of the
commanding officer, but it seems to me
that they are of no avail for that purpose.

The fourth section -provides 1st, That
trial shall not be unnecessarily delayed, b.ut
I think have2 shown that the power is
given to punish without trial, and if so,
this provision is preticaL•y .id'perative.

Cruel or unusual punishment is not to.
be inflicted, But who is to decide what is
cruel? an usually the words have• acquired
a legal meaning by long useain the courts.
Can it be expected tbaht ilitary officers
will understand it and follow '4 rule lio
purely t~fhnical; and not pertahting in the
least de~ee to their' -prof If not,
then subh ofiaeer may define cuelty accord-
ing to hisown temper, and if not usual he
will makeitlausual corporeal .punishment;
the gags, thieball and chain and other al-
most insupportable-forms of torture inven-

.ted for mnilitary punishment, would be with-
in the range of choice.

3d. The sentence of.a commpission is not
to be etecited Without its approval "b the
commander, if it affects life or '-liberty; and
a sentence of death must be approved .by
the President. This applies to .cases in
which there has been a trial and sentence.
I take it:to mean ander the bill that the
military commander may condemn to death
withoutform of trial by a military dommis-
sion so that the life of the coudemned may
depend on the will of two men instead of
one. It is plain that the authority here
given to thentlitary oflOr.:inrpoupts tob`.-
solute despotism, but to make it still more
unendurable the bill provides that it may
be delegated to as many subordinates as he
chooses to appoint, for it declares he shall
punish or clse to be punished.

Such a power has not been wielded by
any monarch in England for more than 500
years. Jai all that time, no people who
speak the English language have borne
such servittde., The whole popultioa of
the ten States; all pdrsons 'evdry` c6lii,
sex and condition, and every stranger with-
in their limits, are reduced to the most ab-
ject and degrading slavery; no master ever
had a control so absolute otbr his flaves as
this bill gives to military ofcers o'ter'both
white and coloredpersons,. It may be an-
swered to this that offeers of.thh army are
tod inB~ganinot•is; just'and huinank, to op-
press and trample upon a sugjaated people.
I do not doubt that arms officers are as
well entitled to this confidence as any other
clas? of men, but the histoty of 'the world
has been written iui vainif it does` not teach
us that unrestFsinpd ~nthuritycan ~eer be
Bafely trusted in hitnan hands. It is ailmdst
sure, more or less, to be'abused under any
circumstances, and it has tlwayrtes'ulttd in
gross tyranny where rulers, who arp stran-
gers to their subjects. eomb amongthem as
the represegtatives ofa distant pow47, and
mobre espeiklly when'tiko ~i6wer tha•enda
them is unfriendly.

T''he governments closely resembling that
here proposed, have been fully tried in Hun-
gary and Po~lid ; and the suffering .eodlr-
ed by those people roused the sympathies
of the entire world. It was tried mn Ire-
land, and though at first temp'ered by the
principles of English law, it gave birth to
cruelties so atrocious, that they are never
recounted.. Without just indignatibn,.the
French convention armedIlts deputies with
this power, and sent them to the southern
departments of the republic. The massa-
cres, murders, and other atrucitieqs whil~b
they com~itted, show what.-the pasions bf
the ableat-me•sin tj'most oifilizeidoc'ity
will attempt to do when wholly unrestrain-
ed by lawn, .Th m of 9.r l 'cv Fp every
age have strugglRed to tie up the h'ands of
the goyerneint4 ad keep tln w it e
la*W, bcaoieueouretperietrie 9 t(.ll rz,
taught them that rulers •o•l hot be telied
on to concede those-rights which thieyf Were
not legally bond to respect.

The head of a great empire has some-
times eovetnedwith a mild sway; but kind-
ness of an irresponsible officer never yields
what the law does not extend. Between
such a numerons people subjugated to his
domination there can b9 nothing but enmti-
ty. He punishes thiemif they resist his au-
thority; and if they submit to it he hates
them for their civility.

I. come how to a section which, if possi-
ble, is far more important. HaIve we the
power to estahlish and caTrry into oxecu-
tion armeasure like thie~ I1 answer, cer-
tainly hotifev de livebour inthority Irom
the Constitution, and if we are bound by
the limitations Which it proposes.

This propositl•Un is perfectly clear, that
no branch of the federal government--ox-
ecutive, legislative or judicial--catn have
any just povwers exooetahoa which it de-
riv-oes through andi' e sundit theoir-
ganic law of the Union. Outside of the
Constitution Ito have no legal. authority
more than private citizens, and within it
we haye olily' so much as that instrument
gives us. That broad principle limits all
our fuutinmte and aplies to all suhj~et.-
It prote4s not Ony the citizens of the
United 8tatee which are within the Union,
but shields every human lieiug who comes
or is brought nnder ourjnrisdietiou, We
have no right to do in one plate more than
in another that whichl the Constitution
says we shall not do at all. If,. therefore,
the SouthprmrStates •we.". bt ont of
the Utioniw, ~ o ot t•4 vlst their
people, Whilo the fi~damena l'a•i forbidas

Some people assume tblsit the success of
our'arms in crishing the 'opposition *hich
was made in eome of the States to the exe-
cation qf boh -fsderailde , reicdht. tihe
Staites tnd All theiitpeOpie -th6'hnimxent as
well as theguiltyv, toea condition ofva4s:alage
and gave us a power over them which the
Constitution does not bestow, or define or
limit. 190 fblacy can be more trainjmrent
than this. Oar victories subjected the in.
surgents to legal ohbediencc-not to the
yoke of an atbitrary despo*in. When an
absohteo sovereign ~ithtces his rebellions
subjects, he may deal with them :according
to his pleasure, because he had that power
before: but where a liniited monarch puts
down a rebellion, he must govern accord-
ing to law.

f an insurrection were to tak-eplace in
one of our States against the authority of
the State government, iand end in the over-
throw of TLose who planned it, and w•onldtake away the rights of all' the' ljeople org

counties where it was avowed by a part of i
a majo4rity of the population, could they I
for such a reason be wholly moutlawed and
deprived of their representation in the leg-
islature? I have always contended that
the government of the Uiiited 8t stestws 1
sdolerei)n within its constitutional sphere;
that it exeend-tlde' laws of the States
themselves, 1mViy) , itBg I reive pow-
ers directly to inivi•ials; and that it l
could put down the insurrection with the >
same effect as a State,' and no other oppo-
sing doctrine. It is the worst heresy of
those who advocate seceasiou, and .auubt
be ag'reed to without admitting thit here-
sy to be thp right ofinvasion.

Insurreeo tai, re-lblliouiantid dmestic vio-
lence were anticipated when the govern- k
metat was formed, and the means of repell-
ing and suppressing them were wisely pro-
vided for in the Constitution; but it was 1
not thought necessary to ttelare that the
States in which-they occur shoild, be exa
pelled from the Union: Rtebellions, which
Sre-invarablyS buppreshed, ocetirned,rVpit
tothat one to which these questioni re-
ferral, but the States coqtinued to exist,
and tVe Unibn remained hubroken. In
iMassacijictt8, tndiaua;t'ennsylvania, Tew
Jersey atl New York, at different' periods
in our histor violent and armed opposi-
tion to the U nted States was lobnmenced
on, but the relatnona of these States with
the fbdertl grorerment were not supposed
to be iltterrupted ir changed aftei the re-
bellious portions tf the pqpulation were
defeated and put dovn.

It is triu that in thase earlidr cisesthere
was no fori•al expresshln of a determiha-
tion to withdrdtr from the Union, but it is
also truethat in the Sorheri States thb
ordinance of secession was, treated by allI the friends of the Union s merb nullities;

I and are now acknowledged t% be so by the
-States themselves. If we ad that they
had any force or validity, or tth t hey did-in fact take the States in wli •ithey iere
passed out of the. Union st p Susep from
under our feet-all the gtfohid tpo& which
we stand i justifying tho uso, of thb fede-ral force to maintaiui the- integrity cf the
government.

This is a bill passed by COiigress in tme
of peace. Theo is not in any one bf. be
Stires brought linder its operationn eithet
war or insurrection. The laws of the
State and of the federal government are in
undisturbedand harmonious operation.-
The courts, State and federal; are open and
in the full exercise of their proper author-
ity; over every State comprised in the five
military .districts lif, liberty ai, - happi-
nesi are&s oaed -by-State and feeraltlai•s,
and the national Constitution is everywhere
in force and everywhere obeyed.

What then is-t e, ground 4n which this
bill prdceeds l: 1e title ofthe bill ;n-
noutices that it• ir inteltdd forthe tfticient
government of these ten States. -,It is re-
cited-by way of prbamnbld thl no legal
State government, nor adequate protection
for life or property -exists in those Slates,
and that peace and good order should thus
he eft•eedC; "Tbs ••tbltn that'~ ateits
attention upon these recitals which prepare
the way for anartial law is this; That the
only foundation upon which martial law
can exist dnder our form of government, is
not stated or so much as preted.

Actual war, foreign invasion and domes-
tic insinrectibn, :none of.th~isei Ibad the lt-
fect; arid none of these in fact exist. It is
not even recited that 'any ioit of war or
insurrection is threatened. Let us pause
here to consider upon this questionl of con-
abittimisalaw, $P&n.awnOhP faeeuU sh ,
and the recent decision of the Supreme

4~ot 'of the United Statee, in exparte,
Milli gnA Iwill first quote from tlfe bpifi-
ion o. the major ty of eourt maetial-law,
that it iannoti arise from threatened inva--I sbn, the necessity must be actual and pres-
ent, the invasion real, such as effectually

Solo c traurts thd epobp os• #'o Ovil 4,-
thorities.

We see that martial law, comes in only
when actual wir blosel tcburts and deposes
civil authority; that this bill in time of
f peace makes martial law operate lthough
we were in actual war, arid becesies the-cause, instead of the conseqqence of the

Sabnegatiop -of sill, autlority;, One more
qualification. It follows from what haso
been said on'this subject that there are
occasions when.maitiailaw can be proper-
ly applied; if in foreign invasion our civil
courts are actually closed, and it is impos-sible to aidii~t t Justaicosd dodi g to law,
then, on the theatre of military operations.

Where war really prevails there is a ne-I cessity to furniiliti a suilstitute for the civil
authority thus overthrown, to preserve the
safety oflm-'.rm.y ad -sePOiqt, rnd as no
~power is leftbnt the militia, it'is allowed
to govern by martial rule until the laws
can have their fres coarsee, I now quote
fromtn the opinion ofthe minority of the
co~t delivered by Chief fustico
'SV•b$ amSthems asser• ti$to~C-o canestablis and apply the lawa of war wghere
no atie has been declared orelitts; 4iebte
peace existe, the law of peee ,Wuast. re-i vafl." rThiBt sufltciently- e x p f•,t; --

.PeV o exists Wtallthe teiies to hehi
this liilapplieH" It assertsa oowereitiobn-
gress---in time of leace;tp dot ide the.
laws of peace and snlistite the' laws of
war. The minority, concutrrlng with the
majority, declares that C~i(gt.ees doa not
possess that power. Again, and, if possible,
more e~ iiihly, the vhiefjusticei.with
remarkcdbl clefirness andd condensation,
sums up the whole maiter.as fosllow

There are under 4heCotatti1trot' three
Skinds of military jurisdiction-one to be
exercised both in peaceed5t i/WaI * another
to be exercised in time of foreign without
the boundaries of'Abe United;States, or inl
time of a rebelliod tbtd tivil' War within
the States of the district occupied by rebels
treated as belligerenti4 and a third to be
exercised in time of an invasion or insnr-
rection within -t1ei linits of the States
maintaining adhesion To the national gov.I ernment wvlhtn pblic danger requires its

I oxeretsee.

The first of these may be called jurisdic-
tion nnde•,rSilitary ldw, aM Is found in
acts of Congrese prescribing rules and ar-
ticles of war or otherwise-providing or the
bntibonal-fbotes.i- - -

The' sed•ond• may -be distiunguished as a
military government,-arperstlihi d5 fai- as
nay 'be deeod-i expedient,4oc ~ lAw, and

I skefised by a fiiitgy comumanjer niderSthe direction of th'Preaident, with the ex-
Spress or implied sanction of Congress.

The third may be denominated martial
Cooi•e , oi tenrporarily, eihdP lie zion
,of Congress cannot be invited, and in case
Sof justifying or exsting peril by the Presi-
Sdent in times of insurrection of tva4ltfon of
civil or foreignl war in 41cfts-or ~oealftieswhen ordinary law no longer adequately

insure publiosfey-t-- -- .- : - .SIt will be observed, the;, dhat of the
-three kinds of *iilltary jurdaletiof which
Scan be exercised under our Constitution,
-there is but one that can prevail in time of
peace, and that is the cede' of laws enacted

:by Cot.q9~ for dtB 1o drnieift of the
nationi tfbeeed that the bodT Of the milir
tary law had no applicattion. to the citizen1
nor-eMn to the ittzetrs abldiet, cjiirbl•d in
I the militia, in tme of .peac~q.

But this bill in-iut a putt 6f fthat goftn.
ment of military law, for that applies only
to thdioldier, and tdt the ditizeh;i while
contrawis, the nillitary lawi provided by
thi bill iplBen onldy to the ci ti86`ttd; not
to-the holdier T neednot sy to the repre-
sentasiveelf the Aaide•aei:e e fltat the
Constitution ~fobids hse-eise <fjudicial
power in any way but one-that is, by the
ordahietl bstoblished.conte. It tes eally
well known that in all criminal cases a
trial y juriS iade- ins ble by the
express wc,•o~tt j . a ~an e by t.

I will not enlarge on the ihestimnable

freeman, or speak of the danger to public
liberty iuf all-.rta of the country. whinh
must emnse fonm a denial of it any where,
or upon any piretense. A very recent de-
cisionofthe -Suppedie Court has traced the
authorftfty, inlieated the'diglntyah t made
knoa- h value ofthis tprilge •aoearlytliat-.u.nhhg keror is- edad. "- ""'

To what extest ia i'ioIerce mns.tib ex-
ened -ina-time of-wtr or public danger nmay
admit of dicusosion, bt. we are providing
now foe atime ofprfaenitnd peace when
there is not an armed soldier within our
borders', .eibtthbose' 1 ho ari jn ithe ar-
vici of the government. Ts it iri sithl a
condition that an uit of Copungr's is pro-
-posed, whiiih, if carrieds otit, will deny a

- trial by lawful courta and juries to nineu

millions of American citizens, and to their q
posterity for an indeficite period.

It seems to be scarcely possible that any
o~te sbontd TsridulMy lieieve:this teosiateut
with a Constitutiqu whibhdelares in sinm-
ple; plain namibignons laingtiage, that all
persons shall have that right, and that no
person: ball eved in injrbse be deprived
of 'it The Coustitutitni hiso 'forbids the
arrest oa.o i01ons witbout i judiciary war- .s
ret .ot foundation for prbinble cause.
'this bill authorizes affest withodt warrant fat the pleas re qf a nilifary ubmmander.

The ConsituftoidNlires t•It no person b
sbdll be held for h capital Of obbtMbn•lna tp
crixtib, unless on preatntijn, by a lgrnR e
jury: ThiW bilIholios every person not a
soltler adsietable for aR•trines and all p
charges, Without any presentmane -The
Constitution declares that no person shall cu
be deprived of life, libeaty or prerty wi4, u
out dnie. pro0ress of lapw. a

This bill sets aside all pt;iptieef law ond
makes the citizen answerable in his person
and property to the will of one man, and
to one hislife ito the ill. of: alp Finally,
the Constitution declarestbattlte privilege e
of the halas corpus shall riot be ai•peuded b
unless when i.the.cao of rbelion .gr in- t'
vasion the pu4ho .safety m y require it;
whereas. this bill *~itja . inuditial laiw
which, of itself, suspends •sis great writ in h
time of peace, and authorize the military f,
to miabkeehe arrest ahd give tb thnprisemr iionly ono pti'ileg.e and that is a trial wth.
out unnecessary dely: : , -

He has no hope :aeleael•i'ltiii custody '
except the hope, such as it is, of release by
aoqnital before it military commission.
The United States are boiund to guarantee t
to each Stoth a republican fdfii of govern- e
ment. 'Can it be pretended that this obli- i
gation is palpably broken if • •carry oitt a (
measure like this, which stirji atray every i
vestige of republican.. {vernment in 'ten
States, and puta .tie.lifd, ptoperty, and
honor of all 'tle people in each of them un-
der the "dlidiiilttio6 df-ab: ingle person
clothed with the ati 1 .'it
The parliament ofnt ntlanl, exdrhising

the, omnipotefit powdr .ich 'it claimed, I
was accustomed to paha bills of attainder--
that is to say, it wohld cobnaict meii of trea-.
son and.other;crtmees by: legislative enact-
meat.. The peiron accuse hatit a hkring
sometimnek-a afient intd flitnt•i•elibit the

e.deral party, who were prejudibEO, pre-
vsiled instead of justice, and it often be-
came necessary for parliamcnt to ac-
knledage its error and reverse its blyn

The ,thers '4f out country delkinlinid
that no such thingshould occurhebre. Tbhey
withheld the po~s r from Congress, And i
thua forbade its exercise by Congress; and i
they provided in the Constitution that no
State should pass any bill attainder. 'It is,
therefore, impossible for any person in. this
country to beeonstitationally convicted or
punished for any crime for a legislative
procecding of any sort.

Nevertheless here is a bill of attainder
against ninemillionsof people. It is based I
upon an accusation so vague as to be scarce- I
ly •btoliiilte', an: fduid to '` true n 1
no creditabTe evidene. Not'one o 1he
nine millions was heardinhls .o.wdefense.
The repreeeutativei&titfthe Qieia parties.
were excluded from all participation. in
the tPaI , e 4ot plon sto,Wfo Wedi
by the nost ignominious punslIhnut ever
inflicted. on large sseof men•. it- ds-
franchises, them. by hu•dredsof.tho•ands
and degrades thens ii ali=even tose ' o
are admitted to be guilty-fto itho;tank
of freedmen to the condition pf alaves. 1

Black std White.
The ner is o 'great institution, and de-

serves. the tender regard of political parties.
lie created the ' lick Rep>rblicai, organi-
zation, and has placed many of its mean- I

Bat, we pro eat, t at atale rel l tion of
the country should: not be devoted to Bati-
bo's wants. T~'he white people who do not
want oitices, 6-thtto iereiveve ome atten-
tion from thelJacobin legislators.

But they don't.
Look at the action Qf the jate session of

Congress. With a iberality it once aston-
iOgnd,4unnecepsa , the Jacobin major-

Three millions one.hundred and six
tholisaid two hindred and fifty dollars to
b.ty food for negroes I
'! 'he Jacobin affection for the negro and

Im glorifled4.didnot stop hqre. Congress
voted-

One million one hundred ainu seventy
thdtusnd dollths to purchase lotlting for

till i~mpeledby pcevotoon:to tteir black
idol, the' 5icobin mejority, uhxious to pro-
vide for the comfort of their friends, paid--_, .O ost iliuon thhee hp•pdrd s mnd twemty-

groes L.
ih e drtabo learned Coilgress ap-

FIvs•tr dred and thirty-nine thousand
dorl_ pay school miaster' and build
,sch ah ouses for negres I

To guard their' brettreth against the at-
tacks of u .th•k.B e J:•coba Congress
gave- "

Five hundred thbusalid dollars to pur-

cobins with gw•r , Cgopgress appropri-
ated--

Titfh sdid frsdol-
alts tQop• commiissioners arid clerks for

Sixty thonanilrtlSf"is printing tnat-
ter for the negroes I"

,'T1e ud tl to~alt tese apopyorjatino s
"•2 14 nil•lioh hine hundmief and 'ficty
th1osa ~dehaund td ollaUts-2a ffor the

Toardse 'the white i4oplo Oo ni esb wis
not. so liberal, bu stingy. ,It .ppropxi-
ated ... -...
.For soldiers' *dows•-- ang! ,.,
SFor the extreme poorind' destitute--

noihing .
Forthe' soldietsfho *trved two years-

For the.•ioldier whao Berved three years-
(hres hu4red rolaes.i

For extra pay to members of. ongress-
four t••osanadd lars ,.: <. . --

i0o p •x•uVB xr.itr.Tbe (olumbus,
O.i Jeofpalof ht keek rielates thib follow-
iug:ltrh i Fanrnld 'DlMskhern,aitPdhimt'dd
M nddletoWu 4~areoNf oin, Itmdra for
ihamanel inh anl iiing of beating e
a little gil S•t P.esr orf • a ige- -

aibhment wis b gett.sit~i l f soing fit
of rage, but the childt.had bee m'istrete
by both fathe•:aid moth•er far t#o or three
weeks. The lege, arr astad.l body bf the
child Were brliseod, as thoegh beaten by m
Sheky., stI~kr A e.pd. pn t.h..b_

very sevoei'tfip b n the leiad, imoLtting
almof' to f -at mior t the skuall .The
hands had been held to- the hot stove autil
seve t O. bOith"i• • #e "•

the mother oted
to this bti trpi ah thld'i aibds a5tA
mode of punis n t The lwas t~aken
to St. Francis' HBospital, a the Mgpedical
College, and hopes were .r. taise that
it won-reaovene , but wlthe defor•ted body
and a weakeiedt thiMnd.-

Hoas. Tuc•vss.-The Vicksburg Tiiies
says Warren county w~i never so rife. in
horse thieves, Teir plafi .isitao;tter into
arrangements With the plantation negoe
who e4*e m in the' ntk st sor• dii
A "ith the aiite • ft t ehat they
iifunei iount sadhat 6 , 4trav6ihg
only in te ight udtil theyaif• .•Fdd"the
neighboi4it6J. Ietd'•?'itd 1 thi•f the.
rogues Off i'idet bil'rhen ppj ehbidethei
Times advises Lynch law; .

few da~ia ego, 'h at Broi~rnl Wi'ouldat-
trempt to'suppress the" publicaiohiofile
SAvalanehle. '

Speeck of the on. R er4d John.
son on thapassage oft~he Mary
Reconstruction Bill over the
Veto,

In the Senate, on the 2d ihst., Mr Jolhn t
sop, (Iet . ,,4.,tqok the fo9g 8 ai& :

While4 ofg, &s o ries' ntheer jik;
full justice to the conscientiots purpose of t
tho.resie a hore td ;tit but, regret..bat
hedte 'President "btd Tell hims• col in#1- O
ed to come to that resift and to send this
message to Congress: There. Were many
propositio 4ol-- i in that mes-
sage which ba:•litiibd. There 8
were many er•~e~ Jii ment• it which,,
upon examination, iould bb appareht, and,
above All,in the result tq whifch he fe a?resident) had Beha compellet to otme. in
the eQrcise oif his ..on, jidgment, ,'hich, n
tM• 8or no douiibt, ias- coutaciditio•ly y
exercised, he (r. Johrpon), sri qthing
but continued turmoil, dinger and efrror to.
the 8oqth and to the entire %ountry,

He rose, therefore, foy the urpose of
Stating very briefly, in additito What he 9
had already said when tlie measure ws be.
fore the Senate on a fornier octeaion, why
it was that he should .give t~e same 'vote
now. (Applause i the aleries, which a
was repressed bythlie hbir. Itwiill not be
for a Mloment sup-io#d, @t4it' Mi. Johnsbn,
by those to whoM r'in addressig myself, t
that I am governed now, or that Iwas gov
erned then, by t.ny hope of popular a•
plause. My motives, if I •ilow myseIf,
were perfectly pure and patriotic. I saw
before me a distracted tnd almost bleeding
countr. -I thodght I maw, and I think'
see nbow;:thf m eans by which utmight bi
restored to a healthful conOitiofil, nd the
Corttts•tion oftfite ointr the • •d be!
saved:: I haVe arrived; Mrl. 'heident, at
that period of myJife when, if any other
ambition animated met I can have no other
putbitic4 flow Ihap -that "o eskilbg t
country.

Havihf tob t1 W-r* .: dadprevi•nf'inexpress'bd on teqiuestion of re-

ceased the States were testoredt td their
former relations, and that no tiohditions for
their repftsentation were: reiifleite or tobn-
stitetiaonl, Mr. Johinson said• th •thevre- 1
abrt' and theldte - etlW itbeho lit; $i er- I
bntl•. "It ~: iuinicessary tot itotW iy
wlhtytre tdid'tlltiduls altedi tbI' he
preonfee etebtivt Tlid yh*efe in his (Mt.
Johnson's) jfgtgfiint, as unco eitititional
as any that could be foundin this'bill. The I
Congress of the United State ,#waq of.
opinion that notwithstanlingth a'people of.
the Southern States co itplieU *lth the
terms exacted by the piesent . hief magi-
trate, they could not be testored without'
the sanction of coa sipnal legislation;
and this,was the ' jadgent of the country
T hp hob :. were tbiy to get back ? Only
' bmplyinig"ith the conditions which
Oehgral iay impose, whether Congress be
the authority to impose ,them or not ; or,.
failing. to comply, to remain in the sad con-
dition in which they now are. He (Mr.
J3bhpiri iiputtt hbad mitivmes htuh tn

onpgress nor to the .Executive. "He
thought hd knew his duty tq "th'e instit-
tions of the country too well to callih n ues
tione trigirhoseiy ofe lther" HaiM ilaadb a
purity of purpose. and patriotic prin.iples
to both. :He differed from botj,,but eonght
the riestoration of;the Union, and hesaw no
way of aceomplishing it now but. by. the
adoption .of the measure 'now before the
Senate. We are now, in my opialon, in itf state -of quasi war-our coriddton`ibs i teivo-
.lutiq'ryntr-.6tles of the;Union ale vir-
tually hold as pro*nned, uipn the giound
. Ilia we have ao, ight to ,~d their s

entes of the Union and the governnm~t.
In thate sttat f, thipgs, to hesitate .n thef adoption of uanymeaste ' which. promisees,
even themaost dietantly(. to pat ah end tb
.this revolutionary eondltion is, ih my judg-
ment, to be fsie to tholhterests wai'tsafety
ofthe country. In codnictiodh,h'.f'l John-
son~iaid he wat'giad to se, frb'ti th~itblic
:irints of the. South, and th 'be Itfl•..'f y
p4ny bf tha'eidizg nien of the Solfith at
it was the pirpose of tie $otith '[tter
to organize under this bills Tey are tak-
ing lessons from experienn• The ,qonsti-
tutional amendment, if it had Aet.dopted,
would have brought into this clwaer and
the other chamber, representti'tvfrom the
South. Of that I have no doebt; Now it

- will not. The bill whish #e pasled, and
which was aterwird amended in the

- House, would bh aeaiiniplished the same

purpose upon aerms leess exacting thti the
one pow bef• ltie Senate, It Was ulerld-
ed, and th'aniendmnent is the tost obnoti-I ous featirei orifthei'fill?-Il~.it eate passed
Sit ud, livoted for it. Why? ,ean•e•~ t .II

thought I knew. I had satisfsetqilyr•iaer-.tsoed. tbat this failingi alt -raan tff a

upon the idea that- the ep of tle SouthI

Swere conquered enomeie, th|i r pitopdrty
, r.bitume W - --it-re.would

Sering little daughters aroudd, With hardly

-enough clothiagos, their lPer ettremities
to protect them from sight,i to say nothing

lar andmu• and hat re' f the *armest,

fur; weli.?Qe bt,'i itter"cold, bOit ~wlR'tlfegt;•-•ili]'%le, be-

same ting ? Little frail girls with head
- and deas b'eadled i,.tonnoeed4ed furs,

while froin the fee to a pdist abdove the
knA the little daz'llff are almost naked.
-)f eObure mooars5 who thde,,ee it 4eir
chlildren are very far from integdi tkill

- them or render them 4eryianett invalids,
but such is the piuobalbe rlt .ftr 5'i-

- ionable eposure. It is a tra• htltfsGt
ci .e their lins well pf~p$e-

- •'s~ diot"mothers have ah •1•e•lt~ e-
gard for the health of their" oIgpiig~ut

.tdibgeo_,ed i 9Wototlrg a6thiesd

baagathe the-,ir Adi
and what do they have 4M8 a i .as titiut?

- Linen drawer, reaching jast iaeto 8pie

h aooid Jtem~emeeting the tp ofo stOCk-
1 ingq whiclh usualy uhave about half the

S .compare t'lmis *ruwt *. iiti fh lot inl of

Sboys and&;pea, ho have at least five ttms
dof urance possessed he

e.i owe eiA low e ti e. .e not i
tected ~againt the inter btIitby,
tkine wool'sob remobfeiugoW thn half
Swayrt :toheli'n-teei ond, 41ool d&aersl
rechiing from the walst t( tbie*iOe ir.•i ,
1bot legs of double leathei'reaeI lk ly
Sto thtknaee and ou ttrThick wg.ot planta

deicalle, blhsveined chl to g.o.'ont in win-
Iter witlr, st4lk -eisa~gshil tiieknea
of linenL :I oe teul4 be: like to walk the
oudt fIreeeS~dladixt liaieat a~bnscnd
Snothing ? ,:... i-

,.~ e~hsne' ys thatby the

gate in Rhoi e Islen;' fit a open and

eu te t ot ti h 8 ith *ltehh

Sr•.atr , ,'ld ,gi te -the

. '4 iiW le ~piirb whose vote
e W deadiii Oa

1Thfidu

An Arab Wedding byMoonlight

[Algiers Cor. London. Telegraph.] f
q ouSodo not, .

themiandO en we were seatel the mere

nob~ 1&i iiq so n o a sGs
the smokeof pI or cigie •emr from Iio
the h6od 6t antsi . Iln on• part
of the lir1t a fire i liiihtdl for coffeoe- Ii
maklilg; hi rnother, olose tb ourselves, a
arpet of ijtifct gassw was spreltd, A::i•inl

hilud U, Iti,the shadow of th h t, one co pdd
seda dU.oiip of Cr nirs i dressi •
add tib61led vils. froim ~ich evev i.omiitd
a little tinkle of latiihtwf; 0r tlti o itid
brauelets anfd bliigles rolli1i I4getftle, sM
ficed to telp, ta eh a q seeplace
wer as'iioua l JI Oiye aibot t e i tsfiret, .
ing oebasibbh. T ehcoffe `i' -igseui ed,
thedarrimnisRwewd'ti i b u . dntlfi'~je t
tile igeroaely, the drumsa Addanming land P
the pipes retreating, and litsi ve•wi,as hin
quadrille, til • y ihj .i -k`lu loud flour
ish, drums aans' pl ces, and
the jackals, h*-hoid iiein joining iii gave
up the evening admuite spoiled folBftiuti g,
and *iht howling up the ravine. T'bhe mwu
sic v a.rudejb•t of a singular chlarI and *
character jfi tli an sediflid t exibte
the Arabsti l i dless delight. OQp dii a
my slesV uf$ iths peed'" ka ttrj i

by, a lasti pipi ~ ipes and
an earnest •apt elo the goatskins wpe anu b
swered bythii ll 7 yfroin the irvmet be-
RhildLg4 Ihe{lioti tle ring- ohiiiedl, and v
Into itr gided in 4thi moonligt, IFatitua, i,
the beet dtinor f bher tribei saUil iliief .
maid hto a• tll 1 teb I i ad. ithose
i i •i, greful as a .a 14

pel e n p tcheq on. rah n
tie,; vht'lam yeh lk, b
in the moonlight, and teeth as iafite h
lemoii rlo rO s si i iu Aar ia ' f esei. d
Thev ars tied dp Rtth itaudk0chief of t
black and silver, and she tears bestid a.
Ipng hiite !Oe, whicb hidgltfeet, ajl . c

tweeni her bosoms, the sleeves of which f
come dowit far be'otidi hef hands, letving i
lappets which she Waveft'a she begins the
marriage .dca• The d I1

eg a , onidti .
centudee scribe pas • pasf'bi if ev-

or grae and a'prite.::lliatiioC e t6oiild eoi-
ule tie flain significnbe of eve look,

n ! and r elm aint .tri histch iae r

with .a6b elrythmu aid , d p pepi - t
tinelike wr thlps Hl p,litt .l , b
led the drunms and lpipd rondLh e'rjig
then sly lided to bne end of it, 'ad
light '• . . it . witht
the q it' bi action
of growing passion till, thoiigh 1, feet
conld Po sqen to v oen1 p0Ps .
ed'ip and dw bt in the moonlftht eloqauent
of what Arabs mean by love, a thb ey
vibration••it d'usnltshldr.,dg•, your _
limbs and boe . By.ban-by phed
lroi this parb t fh-tie. dance ' ith a 'quick
tremble of her body, and an inJl'ediblM
graceful and langui -tablndbs of attitude
and while o •eep sigh of " Wah I wah ! ya
Allah !; •,trupd the bpur•p e, he wo-
men raised t'lih shr"l cry again. 'ThinFath-
ma 9etituari parsbr tihetiieal beii t e of
hlevi'sit - dancis g in tant oaf oit f is,-
and touching each-upon which,as in cour-
tesy. od glantry bound wsq pptta liere of
money upon her forehead, which was trans- 1

.ferre# to some deep receptacle et i b. r bo-
.oei; the. draums, a.nd .ipes I ~i ng

and :lft, and the jadias atide o iekinsgs

These 66fus asi thoise f#iiri" thie. ril-
tloiits if to thi bitrde, *Lho, t•eainofe all
this timee concealed ; and as etiquettaf. nd
fatigule like demandpedit; ir e r. e aneft e

Fathmi refreekidg heself jtitit 8otiee,

:i'aling them, when we fell asleep.

Bewara •P ut- onta-
neo -gtener atio of ao

[From the Haniilton :'-," W !-

ccli, Mibtalteirisialit3 4 jo bei~hts the
diflEent stages of devbolonuus t, fpoit the
'owest aritdnrs to theamoipt pfetq9otion,
man, h~sbeen _ppreitIy eisui4by I
startliig ~x•iPiin! In this ,ci• •.. Pw B
be likely to engag in h highfd.ege, lhe
aIttontion of the'etihtIe Drinthe fall
Mr. Chass Mbothe A Geldn residing in; Bay street, piti'elia o" ditidty his
favorite t ~ le oubldiepanitltn as h•eri
kraut, in the replstattie ib whlh hle teated 1
the etfeacy i-•- itSeelpsisgges t&I tO him
by a fdetd n the ep'e utpmien pro+8d aIa tilurn, nadi the: Inttdutione :df: somie
desorip•tih af ailelll bin d ~1eef t of re-
Id uciditgihesecab..IggEn to di Mllqtsh d caus-
ing i dtrou~h fienstit , rendering the
commodty enthrsly uiiti for. use as and ir-
ttalejfe . .The mi tuewa;s 1kta d-

tion df the tubs in whlii h wresultiin an mot 6lrl ry.

spejies, wid r igEltoseutly nseem-e
fed extr~n e j oro Mot
z *er at or a4o,'~,-i+dnd

ingly lively n sou b t to secret4 em

tnub in w lri ef: ds.

mtilltiiM e t rea s of-fet a i1 animatwal .tind th eardtioni t ;t#l

The i +ilj '+ iilI .• .observed inil/it f er' ag cfme tmeatpf_

ing the least dgie of aniti o
these, the bodies tweie q l ,
with a slight yellowish ti~rkMi, .aboutSthe eonistenoy of adfrjtimebi' in a,
Smore advased stqa aispteda ptik haue
awith bodieaia .. qtbe. The full de-'
Sveloped f-ept riedfolst to meight,.
and eS'lt ftiehes hr length; With bodies I
, Mtil~t ieshy,oofabrillalt crrmnon color.
tho bde pe Mus toaiAl6k nffomt the'ti21he'dt ofei th:6fll:ln Thu

belly iI t EtdI* %i, ginto

* four lge•, *tlflfiitc&tioirofciaws, ilid its

I movements aste very lively. 'lle yeillere5 sharp and serp ent-ie, imd ptroundeda with a ~llowikh ring mrgin into blaok.

i- IaVvrLb-Bpoltc hImv•It•+uiBilf• by bySmedttil•hei tC' g oi-nlt d in

ti on of thebaoat t. Mr. MoK still
aUlow sfi & I tilkhi s and

I, entite stock of the 'it ioin
7which was intended to su npplys) l diE

S'throngh the winter, a:k6lli ytkOil io
Sitself legaY i Uet ,wndil tra of o

i t.iq qwaCedu.nt, tl ght acti6n the Iiig-i

om of repitilia kis mntedh.aotte

,remarkable case raige rii4
J taeote burtto take gre

Ssetts has been pove(~S. {
dfalserettur n pinratiogi t

1'ool olit e t lY #9 o0wied t4niful slihief

.4lw

PAT AiND

tern,. rt otthe 8 a t,
felf: with ab ie ;n *hId b4U'
ly *itd In this fri a~ wum~iA

mta$3l1 of ti l Itto~o ffd t =
fore. him, asnih*ls rp A ofthi
diggings in thatf part ofthe d ti :44_490a6ronjn angy :t ti~ fieme L
Cfa lie p iit:df d never; q iq t fir: ~l~c

for of a Protetsnt ehurcih
It , I g t&fI 3 rol

quired the road to the fi r
Ingalls was a p ions 13.t

Pat ho irait gibisb~ chu "ad in ti-
to4 hiannewv nde fiends keep hl '
compi py. thither, his destination being,

thsart Dtethn ltiodgi . -`ue uin, rWVb3 urnedro u lnt1

iv " aiZ}Pivard in sd u`
t replied to 'to, tin
pew. Hei t Wtce ted the a'o
to by a wha--looked inh .vai

hew taime o eoal guuttm~ 'wa* sMaW d-

and tt~ ;.'h. tbl w ewrd , which: Divtl a w ilk~E pa~~t~jre -lie ate . , c - '...-

byhpb.Pat was yehi hifd
WbA74 tin old t ma , a also~~'~8 ~ 8
iiig "M *diretly faeiviliunetl~,."ecl

minister, 'be dacent,'ar 4~I n':
blochad of yotsef:l

# le t y e . ;810t i at '- h ; '.::ti u o=ji sa oeene at ll. s dea~to $ h
tigtO givi -d nt al p it t in the hef
which i:ca leR hbf , ." e =l

i'bft qi-
his hand in .I stlal uer; e ;-.

"Brethren, we cI iiftbt be distwrbed
lb tfi ...'-yWill some .eve

'I t -elsf~t:P It~ tp0rj"eirdiF It
the utter horror of the #
Ingals. and the whlolcoifi

tabu hOe. ,

hnim to leave a home oeA.W ,
swiththe Conffede W

tilase -ofthe woa.- -
ubsonoset it !'4 te- - xfth

7th Infantry, stationed at tis

-Lmhe i tiq

I; ditions, repuleive to h -ig
I id".* fre` ii l if a i-di~;f

tion "t t ist, " u
SUnioin"' tfiaI to the eljig~t ~ high-~i14r

boix8ntlru raletco-s~

"three-1~p

Shave ready for the ~RotSu, ~
Forrest's Cavsirj'.

Ltsam dtlhig 4b1 ftiuiro aub

s:tif~r~ia ,t~Lf

J~edardiang ote WtiV~anZ~ebP,~ ~ t

troopt Tbq t~d*fP j~l~iaSgp~Cpreas aboutf
'1stna Iif ~htMs~ d wiiu rebi~~lj~fpr

~~Bl'ljlt

afip j30&atste o

~iBIIii iiaoept~ni~ ;

rhiCB~r~laO~fi(,

'iknIi6~-t ownsvw ~4 p
SK~ I~

,4f O~;IIi~t~: r;,4i

ORNAM~NN1AYll~UI;W lmar 20,167 tft~ Atr1M1

iili

0e Livery' Stable W#9bs~ru;a- e*-i~asrr &

a .rgdon at fife r.hqts nC18~l;

jf "~;-'%'

bs b A
B~~~C219IH;T t~
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